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NOTIFICATION

No.A. 12034/1I2000-P&AR(ARW), the 22th August, 2008. In pursuance of the decision taken
by the CouncilofMinisters in its meeting held on 30.5.2008, the Govt. ofMizoram hereby adopts the
CPWDManualVol-III, 2002 Editionwithcertainmodifications as annexed here under to be used inthe
Departments of Public Works. Power& Electricity andPublic Health Engineering with effect from 1.6.200B.

C. Ropianga,
Secretaryto the Govt. ofMizoram,

Department ofPersonnel & Administrative Reforms,
'Adminsitrative Reforms Wing'.
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MODIFIED CPWD MANUAL VOLUME - III, 2002 - EDITION AS ADOPTED BYTHE
GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM

(A) DEFINITION, CATEGORIES, CREATION OF POSTS, ETC

1.01. Definition of 'Work-charged' Establishment
Broadly speaking, work-charged establishment means that establishment whose pay,

allowances, etc., are directly chargeable to "Works". Work-charged Staffis employed on the
actual executionofa specificwork,sub-worksofa specificwork, etc. Ihe costofwork-charged
establishmentshould invariably be shown as a separatesub-head ofthe estimate for a work. In
other respects, the work-charged staff is comparable to the regular categories.

1.02. Categories of posts in Work-charged Establishment
At present there are 88 categories ofposts in the three Work-chargedEstablishments

under the Govt. ofMizoram. A list of the categories & the scales pay prescribed for each
categoryingroup wise are given in the tableat Appendix-I,

1.03. Creation of Posts
There shall be only Group 'C' and Group 'D' posts in work-chargedestablishment.

No posts can be created by anyoffice without the approval of the Cabinet henceforth.

Consequentlythe posts in Work-charged Establishments carryingthescale ofpayofRs.
5500-175-9000and above shall becomewitheringposts and no recru.tment or promotionshall
henceforth bemade, as such postshad becomeGroup'B' posts in term) ofclassification of posts
issued by Finance Department vide No. A. IIOI1/11/95-FIN(PRU) .It. 4.3.2008.

1.04. Classification, Character and Status or Work-charged Posts.
Notwithstanding anything contained in para 1.03 above, the posts in Work-charged

Establishment of the Govt. ofMizoram have been classified into Group 'C' or Group 'D' vide
Appendix-l.

The ER.s and S.R.s are also applicable to the Work-charged Staff. Work-charged
employees undertheGovt. ofMizorarn areCivil Servants intermsofArticle311 ofthe Constitution.

(B) RECRUITMENT

2.01. Recruitment Rules
Recruitment Rules in respect ofGroup 'C'& 'D' posts categories in the Work-charged

Establishments shall be framed immediately bytheGovernment.All posts in the Work-charged
Establishments are to be filled inaccordancewith the provisions in the recruitmentrulesfor the
respective categorieshenceforth. Agerelaxation as prescribed byGovernmentfrom timeto time
will apply in case of posts in Work-charged establishment also. Further in the matter ofre
employment ofa retrenched Work-charged employee in the same category ofpost in which he
wasemployed previously, theage limitandrequirements ofeducational/technical qualifications or
experienceof any,prescribed in the relevantrecruitmentrules, need not be insistedupon.
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2.02. Recruitment Committees and Appointments
Recruitment Committees shall beconsituted withthefollowing members :-

(a) For Group 'C' Post(s) :-
(1 ) Secretary ofthe Departmentconcerned. "
(2) Engineer-in-Chief'ofthe Department concerned.
(3) ChiefEngineer(s) of theDepartmentconcerned.
(4) Representative ofDP &AR.

(b) For Group '0' Post(s):-
(1) Engineer-in-Chiefof theDepartment concerned.
(2) ChiefEngineer(s) of the Department concerned.
(3) Representative of DP& AR.

2.03. Registration of Departmental Candidates with Employment Exchange.
No objectioncertificate forregistration withtheEmployment Exchange:-
Such ofthe members of work-charged establishmentas are educationallyqualifiedfor

equivalentGroup 'C'posts maybe issueda 'No ObjectionCertificate' to enablethem to register
themselves withthe Employment Exchange asoutsiders.

2.04. Issue of No Objection Certificate to Temporary Employees for Registration with
Employment Exchange.

Under instructions ofMinistryof HomeAffairs,temporary employees are eligible for
registrationwith employmentexchange for higherposts without production of 'No Objection
Certificate'. They have,however, to produceevidenceof their being temporaryemployees. For
this purpose they would need a certificate issued by the appointing authority. The certificate
shouldalso state the periodofservicerenderedbythe employees.Normally the Headof office
shouldnotraiseany objectionto theregistration ofa temporary employeewith the Employment
Exchange for a higherpostunlesstheycometothe conclusionthat it would be prejudicial to the
public interest toallowtheemployee concerned to register himselfat the Employment Exchange.
The term'PublicInterest' shouldbe interpreted withcircumspection and not in a routine manner.
If anycertificateis withheIdthe reasonsshould be recordedin writing and approvalofthe next
higher authority obtained.

2.05. Medical Examination and verification of Character and Antecedents.
Work-charged Staffshouldbe gotmedically examinedat the time of initialappointment

bythecompetentmedicalauthority. Similarly. thecharacter andantecedents of the work-charged
staffshouldbe got verified at the timeof theirinitial appointment.

(C) SERVICE RECORDS OF WORK-CHARGED STAFF

3.0 I. Opening of Service Rolls/Books
Whenanyfreshappointment to thework-charged establishment ismadea ServiceRollI

Bookshould be opened immediately. This is moreor less the same as is prescribed for regular
Government servants. Utmostcareshould beexercised infilling thefirstpageofthe Service Rolli
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Bookparticularly in the spellings ofthe nameofthe employees, his age, hi, father's name, his
nativeplace, his heightand marksofpersonal identification etc.The employee'snameshouldbe
spelledas he writes it or, ifhe is illiterate, as he pronouncesit.The entrieson the firstpageofthe
Service Roll/Book should beattested underthe signatureand stamp of a Gazetted Officer.

3.02. Recording of date of Birth in the Service Roll/Book
In the case ofa literate worker.the date ofbirthmentioned in his Matriculation/School

leavingcertificateis to beacceptedas hisdateofbirthand recorded in the Service Roll/Book. In
thecaseofan illiterate workerhe is required toproducesomedocumentary evidence, ifavailable.
e.g.an extractfrom BirthCertificate, Baptismal Certificate. etc. Whereno sue hproofis available
the workeron entering service. should declare his dale ofbirth which shall ,10t differ from any
declaration,expressed implied made for anypublic purpose before entering into service under
Government of Mizoram. The declaration should be signed by the person and attested by a
witness or if thepersonis illiterate leftthumbimpression shouldbe taken inthe presence ofliterate
witness. whosesignatureshould also be taken.

Whenthe year and the month of birth are known. but not the exact date. the 16thofthe
monthshallbe treatedas thedateofbirth.Similarly, When the exact month I, not knownbut the
year isonly known, the date ofbirth should be taken as I st July ofthe year. ..

When a person entering service is unable to give his date of birth. but gives his age, he
should be assumed to have completed the stated age on the date ofattestation e.g., if a person
enters service onl st April, 1983 and if on that date his age is stated to be 20 years, his date of
birth should be taken as 1stApril, 1963.

Wherethepersonconcerned is unable tostatehisageor theage statedbyhimis obviously
lI1COITect, it should be got assessed bythe MedicalOfficerand the age so assessedentered inhis
record of service in the manner described above. The date ofbirth should also be written in
wordsand attestedunder the signatureand stamp of the DivisionalOfficer.

The dateofbirthdeclared bythegovernment servant accepted bytheappropriate authority
shall not be subjectedto anyalteration. Achangein thedateofbirthof'a GovernmentServantcan
bemade with the sanctionofthe Government,if-
(a) a request in this regardis made within5 yearsofhis entryinto the GovernmentService.
(h) It is clearlyestablishedthatgenuinebonafiedmistakehas occurred.
(c) The date ofbirth so altered wouldnot make him ineligible to appear inany Schoolor

University or PublicServiceExaminationsin whichhe had appeared forentryinto the
GovernmentServiceor thedate in whichhe enteredGovernment Service.

(DfPAYAND ALLOWANCES

4.0L Fixation of Pay and Grant of Periodical Increments.
TIle payoftheemployee onappointment, promotion, transferetc.andcrossing ofEfficiency

bar is to be regulated in accordance with the relevant provisions ofthe Fundamental Rules as
atnended fromtithe to time.
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5.01. House Rent, Special CompensatoryAllowances, Travelling, Joining time, Joining time
pay, Leave Travelling Concession and T.A. on Retirement.

Thegrant ofthese allowancesto the work-charged employees is regulatedin the same
manneras theirgrantto theemployees on theregular establishment.

However,T.A.etc. will not be grantedto work-chargedstaffwhen they are rendered
surplus inoneunitto savethemfromretrenchmentorwherethetransfer ofanindividual isagreed
to at his own request.

(F) LEAVE & REST

6.01. Leave
Thework-chargedstaffshall begovernedbythe CCS (Leave)Rules, 1972.

(G) DUTY HOURSAND HOLIDAYS

7.01. Duty Hours
Thenormalworkinghoursof thework-charged staffexceptchowkidersand Sweepers

on work-charged establishmentshall be from 09.00A.Mto 5.00 P.M.

7.02. Subjectto ceiling limit of9 hours per dayor 48 hours in a week, the normal workinghours of
othercategories ofemployees borneonwork-charged establishment canbe suitablymodified by
theExecutive Engineerin-charge intheinterest ofwork.

. (H) EVENTS IN CAREER

8.01. Confirmation
All the existingwork-charged personnel underthe Government ofMizoram whowere

recruited priorto 1.6.2008 shallberegarded aspermanentwork-chargedemployees in termsof
thismanualandshallbe confirmedagainstthepostswhichtheyareholdingpresently.Allother
casesfalling after 1.6.2008 shallbegoverned bythefollowing conditions.
i Confirmationwillbemadeonlyoncein theservice ofanofficial whichwillbe in theentry

grade.
ll. Confirmation isdelinked fromtheavailabilityofpermanentvacancy inthegrade. In other

words, an officerwhohassuccessfully completed theprobationperiodi.e.,2 years may
beconsidered forconfirmation.

Ill. A specific orderofconfirmation willbe issuedwhenthecaseis clearedfromallangles.

8.02. Lien
Theconcept oflien as thetitleofa Government servant toholdsubstantivelyapermanent

postwillundergo achange. Lienwillnowrepresent onlytheright/title ofa Government servant to
holda regularpost,whetherpermanent ortemporary, eitherimmediatelyoronthetermination of
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theperiodsofabsence.Thebenefitsofhavinga lienin a gradewill thus beenjoyedbyallofficers
who areconfirmedin the gradeofentryor who have been promotedto a higherpost declaredas
having completed the probation where it is prescribed, or those who have been promoted on
regularbasis to a higher post where no probation is prescribedunder the Rules, as the casemay
be.The aboveright/titlewill, however, be subjectto the condition that the junior most person in
the gradewill be liable to be revertedto the lower grade ifat anytime the number ofpersonsso
entitledis morethanthepostavailableinthe grade.Forexample,if a personwho isconfirmedor
whose probation in a higher post has been declared as having been completed or one who is
holdinga higherpost forwhichthereisnoprobationona regularbasis,revertsfromdeputation or
foreign service and ifthere is no vacancy in that grade to accommodate him, the junior most
personwill be reverted.If,however,thisofficerhimself is thejunior most,he willbe revertedto
the next lower gradefrom which he was earlierpromoted.

8.03. Seniority for Promotion
Seniority orwork-chargedstaffforpurposes ofpromotionshallbereckoned inaccordance

withthe seniorityrulesforpurposesofpromotionandretrenchmentand otherinstructions issued
fromtimeto time.

Theseniority inaparticularcategory shall bereckoned from thedateofcontinuous service
inthatcategory Serviceina highercategory inanofficiating capacity willcountforseniority inthe
lowercategory. Servicein an equivalentcategorywith identicalscalesofpaywill alsocountfor
seniority. Ifthere be brokenspell ofservicein a highercategoryonly the last spellofcontinuous
servicein the highercategorywillcountfor seniority in that category.

Iftherearemorethanonesourceof recruitment viz.,directrecruitment, promotion, transfer
etc., the seniorityis determinedbyrosterpoints as explained in Ministry of HomeAffairsa.M.
No. 2201l/5/76-Estt(D) dated 24-6-78, which merely states that sources ofrecruitment with
which a new roster should start. If there is only one source ofrecruitment viz. Promotion, the
seniorityofappointees should be governedbythe order in which the DPC have recommended
personsfor appointmentto higherposts.

For work-chargedstaffunder theGovernmentofMizoram, the threeDepartments, viz.
PWD, P&E and PHE shall maintain separate seniority lists ofthe incumbents ofeach work
chargedpost(s) under their respectivecontrol,

8.04. Promotion
The Channelofpromotion, percentageofposts to be filledby promotion,qualification

and the method ofpromotion, etc. should be prescribed in the relevant recruitment rules and
shouldbe followed scrupulously.

8.05. Departmental Promotion Committee
Promotionofthework-charged establishmentwillbe madebya Departmental Promotion

Committeewhose composition shall be the same as prescribed at para 2.02.
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8.06. Cases of all eligible persons to be placed before DPC.
Casesofall personseligibleforpromotionto higherposts in orderofseniorityshouldbe

placed by the appointing authority beforethe DPC. No case shall be withheld by any authority
fromconsiderationby the DPC.

(I) TRANSFERS

9.01. Transfer ofwork-charged staffon deputation
No member ofwork-charged establishment can be transferred on deputation to any

outside agency, Government, Semi-governmentorNon-government withoutthespecific approval
oftheGovernmentofMizoram.

(J) FACILITIES

10. Advances
The work-charged staffcan be sanctioned advances mentioned below subject to the

condition: (i) that temporaryworkersapplyingforadvance shallbe requiredto submitsuretyof
permanent StateGovernmentemployees ofequivalentorhigherstatus, and(ii) anyotherconditions
which may be prescribed or laid down in the relevantorders against each.

10.01. Advance ofT.A. on Transfer or Retirement
AdvanceofT.A. to the work-chargedstaffofunderGovernmentofMizoram ontransfer

and advanceofT.A. to a retiringemployeeand his familyandto the familyofemployeewho dies
in service for returningtohis/theirhome towncan besanctionedbythe ExecutiveEngineerin the
samemanneras for regularemployees.

In the case ofretiringemployees, the competentauthoritymay sanctionadvanceofT.A.
incase ofjourneys performed during leavepreparatoryto retirement but not in caseofjourneys
performedafterretirement.

10.02. FestivalAdvance
The orders as applicable to the staffon the regular establishment are also applicableto

the work-chargedestablishment and the Head ofOfficeis competent to sanction it.

10.03. Leave Salary Advance
Orders regarding payment ofadvance ofleave salary,equal to the net amount ofleave

salary for the first month, after deduction ofIncome Tax, GP Fund etc. apply also to the same
conditionsas areapplicableto the employees inthe regularestablishment.

10.04 House Building Advance
Such ofthe work-charged staffofthe Government ofMizoram as are not governedby

the Payment ofWagesAct, 1936 and who fulfill the conditions prescribed in Rule 1 (a) ofthe
House BuildingAdvance Rules, are eligiblefor the benefit availableunder the House Building
AdvanceRules as amended from time to time.That is to say,a House BuildingAdvancemaybe
grantedto such ofthe categoriesofwork-chargedemployeesas are not governedbyPaymentof
WagesAct.
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10.05. Accommodation
Work-charged staffareeligible forallotmentofresidential accommodation from theGeneral

Poolofthe Govt.ofMizoram likethe staffon the regularestablishment.Theirapplications for
allotmentofaccommodationshould be forwarded to the GeneralAdministrationDepartment
alongwithothers,whenevercalledfor.

10.06. Medical Facilities
Thework-charged staffare entitled to medical facilities likethe regularstaffi.e. medical

facilities underC.S. (MA)Rules, 1944.

(K) LIVERIES AND WASHING ALLOWANCES ETC.

11.01 Provision of rain coats, gum boots and torch light for work-charged chowkidars and gum
boots and protective goggles for beldars working with tar in road gangs.

Work-charged staffshallbeallowed thosefacilities atparwithotherregularGovernment
servants.

(L) ACTIRULESAPPLICABLE TO WORK-CHARGED STAFF

12.01. Central Civil Service (Conduct) Rules, 1964
The Central Civil Service (Conduct)Rules, 1964are applicable to the work-charged

staffofGovemmentofMizoramexcept forsomerules, thenon-applicability ofwhichisspecifically
mentioned therein.

12.02 Application of CCS (CCA) Rules, 1965 on the work-charged establishment of the
Government ofMizoram.

The CCS (CCA) Rules, 1965shall also be applicable to the Work-charged personnel
forgoodandsufficient reasons.

(M) RESIGNATION

13.01 Period of Notice
Work-charged employees wishing toresigntheirappointment havetogivea notice of 14

daysif theyhaveservedlessthan 1yearanda noticeof onemonth if theyhaveservedmorethan
1year. In the absence ofnotice they forfeitpay forthe prescribedperiod.

OnlytheEngineer-in-Chief(andnot theappointing authority) isauthorized to waivethe
condition ofgivingtheprescribed notice ortheforfeiture ofpayfortheperiodofnotice, whenever
heconsiders that thereisjustificationforsuchrelaxation.

13.02 Withdrawal of Resignation
Whena resignationbecomeseffective, it canbe allowedto be withdrawnonlywiththe

concurrence ofthe Government.

Ie.
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(N) RETIREMENT

14.01 Age of Retirement
It has been decided to regulate the age and the mode ofretirement ofwork-charged

employeesofthe Government of Mizoram on the analogyofF.R. 56 as at present.That is, a
work-charged employeeshall ordinarily be retainedin servicetill the day he attainsthe ageof
sixtyyears. Hemay, however, begrantedextensionof serviceunderveryspecialcircumstances
toberecorded inwriting afterheattains theageof60years withthepriorsanction ofGovernment
ofMizoram. However, the appropriate authorityshall, ifit is ofthe opinion, that it is inpublic
interest to doso,havetheabsolute rightto retireanywork-charged employee afterhehas attained
theageof 55yearsbygiving himwriting, notice ofnot lessthanthreemonths or threemonths pay
andallowances in lieuofnotice. Similarly, anywork-charged employee may, bygiving inwriting
noticeof not lessthan threemonthsto theappropriate authority, retirefromserviceafterhe has
attained theageof 55years, provided thatit shallbeopento theappropriate authority towithhold
permission to a work-chargedemployeeunder suspension who seeks to retireafter giving 3
months notice.

A work-charged employee automatically retires on attaining the age ofcompulsory
retirement andno formal orderofretirement isnecessary.

-
Name Father's Designation Date of Date on which Whether fit for Period of Date on which

name Birth he attains the retention beyond retention the age of60

age of55 years the age of55 years sanctioned is attained

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

14.02. Superannuation Register
In orderto guardagainstthepossibility ofa memberofthe work-charged establishment

continuing in servicebeyondtheageof60 yearsandto facilitate reviewofsuperannuation cases
aftertheageof55years, theDivisional Officers etc.shall maintaina superannuationregister in the
following form. The particularsof all the work-chargedstaffofthe age of 55 yearsand above
shallbeenteredinthisregister.

(0) TERMINAL BENEFITS

15.01. Work-charged Employees governed by General Provident Fund Rules.
Temporary Employees:

(1) ATemporary Govt. Servant(orhis family in thecaseofdeath)employed inan establishment as
Work-charged employee who retire on superannuation or on being declared permanently.
incapacitated forfurtherGovernment servicebytheappropriate medicalauthority, afterhaving
rendered temporary service ofnotlessthan 10years, shallbeeligible forgrantofsuperannuation!
invalid pension, retirement gratuityandfamily pensionatthesamescaleasadmissible topermanent
employees underthe CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972.

(2) Temporary andquasi-permanent employees whoseekvoluntary retirement aftercompletion of
20 yearsofservice shall continue to be eligible for retirement pension and other pensionary
benefits likedeath-cum-retirement gratuityandfamily pension underCCS(pension) Rules, 1972.
Incasesnotcovered bypara 1and2 abovethe terminal benefits willcontinue to beadmissible as
atpresentunderthe CCS (Temporary Service)Rules, 1965.
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15.02. Pension and Gratuity :
Permanent work-charged employees willbe governed bythe CCS(pension)Rules, 1972

asamendedfromtimeto time.

15.03. Leave salary equivalent to annual/earned leave due in case of death of Work-charged
employees in service.

The benefitsofleave salaryequivalenttoAnnual/EarnedLeavedue in case of death in
serviceofpermanent work-chargedemployeesshall be made available to the legalheirs with
effectfrom 1.06.2008.

In respect ofTemporaryWork-charged employees, as provided in the FactoriesAct,
1948, amendedfromtime to time.

- 15.04. Cash Payment in lieu of unutilised AnnuallEarned Leave to the work-charged staff.

(1) Thebenefit ofcashpayment inlieuoftheunutilisedAnnual/Eamed Leave shallbemadeavailable
to thepermanentVv'oik-Chaiged Employees retiringon superannuation w.e.f 1.06.2008.

(2) In respect ofTemporaryWork-Charged Employees, as provided in the FactoriesAct, 1948,
amended fromtimeto time.

15.05. Ban on appointment of Work-Charged Employee
Thereshouldbeabsolute banon recruitment on Work-Charged exceptwiththeapproval

ofDP & AR and concurrenceofFinanceDepartment.

(P) GPF ACCOUNTS

16.01. Maintenance ofGPF Accounts
Oncompletionofoneyear's service, the work-charged employeeshaveto subscribe to

General Provident Fundcompulsorily andshallbegoverned bytheGPFRules, 1960 asamended
from timeto time.
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APPENDtX-I

SI.No. Name of post Scale of pay Group

1. Draftman-Il 5500-9000 B

2. O.S.- II -do- -do-

3. Laboratory Technician -do- -do-

4. Electrician Grade-I -do- -do-

5. Trained S.A. 5000-8000 C

6. Electrician Grade - II -do- -do-

7. S.A. 4500-7000 -do-

8. Draftman 1lI -do- -do-

9. Computer Operator -, -do- -do-

lO. Mechanic Grade - II -do-
,

-QO-

11. Carpenter -do- -do-

12. Wireman ..:I~ -do=-uv-

13. Driller -do- -do-

lL!. Plumber(Waterwork fitter) -do- -do-
~ ..
15. Cinema Operator -do- -do-

16. Air Compressor Operator -do- -do-

17. Stone Crusher Operator -do- -do-

18. Generator Operator -do- -do-

19. Lathe Machine Operator -do- -do-

20. Hot Mix Plant Operator -do- -do-.
21. Spot Mix Plant Operator -do- -do-

22. Painter -do- -do-

23. Mason -do- -do-

24. Upholster -do- -do-

25. Driver 4000-6000 -do-

26. Despatch Rider -do- -do-

27. Assistant Cameraman -do- -do-

28. Handyman 3050-4590 D

29. Asst. Lab. Lab. Attendant -do- -do-

30. Boatman -do- -do-

31. Jugali -do- -do-

32. IV Grade (common service) -do- -do-
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POWER & ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT

-do-

-do-

30504590Electrical worker

Chowkider/Sweeper

Blue Printer

.No. Name of post Scale of pay Group

l. Line supervisor 6500-10500 B
/

~. Surveyor 5000-8000 C
,

Trained S.A. -do- -do-

Electrician II 4500 - 7000 -do-

Line man II -do- -do-

Engine Operator - II -do- -do-

S.B.O. II -do- -do-

Mechanic IT -do- -do-

Store Keeper -do- -do-

O. Meter Reader -do- -do-

l. S.A. -do- -do-

Tracer -do- -do-

AlC Operator -do- -do-

Carpenter -do- -do-

Welder -do- -do-

W.T. Operator -do- I -do-

Bulldozer Operator -do- I -do-

I lCB Operator -do- I -do-
I

I
I Computer Operator -do- I -do-
I I

Microscopist ~ -do- i -do-I
!

1 Driver 4000-6000 -do-

T;". - n

8

9

1

1

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

2

22.

23.

24.

-do- J
_-_d~L-__I-- ---I- .l-_

3

5

6

7

4

r,
lSI
!-...-~

I,,
!
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,
SI.No. Name ofpost Scale of pay Group

----
~ O.S. II 5500-9000 B
" TelephoneOperator n. -do- -do--.

I.'. PlantOperator 5000-8000 C

4. Trained SA -do- l -do-
e:, Store Keeper 4500-7000 -do-

(I. Plumber -do- -do-
-r Pump Operator -do- -do-

8. Asst.Mechanic -do- -do-
t) HandpumpMechanic -do- -do-," .
10. Asst. Plant Operator -do- -do-

ll. Wireman -do- -do-

12. Electrician Gr-III -do- -do-

13. Welder -do- -do-
14. Asst. Driller -do- -do-
15. TelephoneOperator Or-Ill -do- -do-
16. Carpenter -do- -do-
17. S.A. -do- -do-

18. Asst. Plumber 4000-6000 -do-
19. Asst.HandpumpMechanic -do- -do-
20. Asst. Welder -do- -do-
21. Asst. Operator -do- -do-
'), Asst.TelephoneOperator -do- -do-
23. MechanicGr-III -do- -do-
24. Conductor -do- -do-
25. Dtiver -do- -do-
26. Chowkider 3050-4590 D
27. Khalasi -do- -do-
28. U.W.A. -do- -do-
29. PumpHouse Chowkider -do- -do-
30. WaterSupply Chowkider -do- -do-
31. Sweeper -do- -do-
"') Handyman -do- -do--' ._.
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